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At the Dalles city election last Mon-

day the eitizeirs t'eket prevailed.
George A."I.iebe, Mayor; James A.
Campbell, Recorder; Cap. S. Cofflit,
Treasurer; Sam. Klein, Marshal ; F.
Tu IJebe, A. Bettingen, P. Adams, C.
Schnu aixl J. C. Cartwright, CounciU
roen.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

ALBAS Y( FKIDAr, JULY

Salem on an indictment for buruing the old 1
tannery, uas been aequutea. ; i

The Independent says the mall is now
carried betweett Conieltus aud forest Grove
for S5 cMta per lajr injrreeiibacks.,

KeV. 3as.'CrtHlsmBaitd family, after an
bgeuce of about six years in the East, have

returned .o Corvaliis and located.
T. M. Gatcli, grand njash,r tlie . I O.

O. PM lias made the followhig apotnUuene:
of district deputies since tlie adjoiirnineutof fix. flifiml r.lt. rHsttxii-t'in- . O Pmter

mpty, LniMte. Bjmiy. ilistory. Jarimftra- -
denoe. Otxwrnplijr time Wiutto Ctnuleof Ha-
inan Knoirlwu. rotnplte in 64 iinmbem at"
50 cenl ech,.r hoanU In one-ha- lf inoroora HO.
two large roysi nrto- - voIuumhv T renla a
Onv torn yotev Ssill ffct It in clwspest: nindSna;.

.vrjr &M)Uitx otXcresl to ibODt Jn Biodrat ftr--,

euunflanuenlooblattn tl. "

Aloo, the new

"' v it.' ". " i
S. H. I) YE it. ti.fi'l. Alrt

., ior facitt ' - r
.fortlaml, Oregon.

BOOTS & SHOES
FOB EVERYBODY J I S,.

Afcitiis,-- Ko. in, JrJU. HawOwrue j No.fctOJ'Ial Family CiblC
20, Jay luttlc. j ; wt ' in i)mi market ljuu Ultmtlo.

shall not only add to your population,
bdt realize a sound commission besides.
If there are more than one, send 'em
along, and I'll guarantee to supply all,
and then, we'll "go West. . -

But, keep that railroad question be-
fore the people. We heed more rail
way i Oregon and must have it. I
don't suppose there is a mau in the
whole State who doesti't see that Uie

prosperity and growth ot the common-
wealth depends in a very great measure
upon Uie building of a railroad from
some point ou the Central Pacific to
some point in Oregon where railroads
are already in operation. Why cannot
tlie gap be filled between Bedding and
Roseburg? I dotit like to hear tlie
word ucantn applied to any important
ente rprise in such a country AS lies-beyon-d

Uie Rocky Mountains.' It is not
in harmony with the genius ot the
people, and it is a slur upon the invig-
orating climate in which I feel certain a
man can do four or five times as much
work as lie can here, and with less fa-

tigue.
1 hat railroad connection must- - be

built somewhere, and it m going to be
mark what I say wliethcr I and

mine have the benefit of it in going out
or not, nirely coming t and I, for
one, say posh alicad with it, for Oregon
will never be all that a beneficent Cre-
ator cut it out for, till connected by
iron bands with the rest of the world.

SOUTHWEST.

FOB OLD
FANCY SHOlES '7 xy

FOH TOITXG he.
pretty shoes;! V ;,

Ill 3USKISSIPM IjETIXK.

Sardis, Miss., Jnne 17, 1875.
Last summer while I was enjoying

aud fattening on the delightful aud in-

vigorating climate of Oregon as well
as the grouse and mutton, fur both of
which I confess to a weakness tlie
weather ,va9 so intolerably lwt down
liere that my thermometer gt broke.
I am nibble therefore to tell you pre-cise- lif

how liot tlie weatlier is, and if I
were to nndenake to describe it, I
know I should fall so far. short ot doing
the subject justioe, as to give you a very
inadequate and unsaUsfactory idea.

Indeed, you couldn't appreciate it "no
how tor, while I was in Oregon and

receiving letters indicating a tempera-
ture here of 94 degrees at day break, I
confess I "couldn't see it," nor did I
care to strsiu my imagination any more
than you will yours.

Just let me say this I am iu my
shirtsleeves, and otherwise more thinly
clad than was any one I saw iu your
State during tlie mouth of August, and

yet I am so uncomfortable that I am
a!most pining for a "Georgia uniform,"
less tlie spurs and shirt collar. Iu such
weatlier yon can veryeaily imagine
there's no fun in writing letter for a
newspaper, or doing anything else ex-

cept drinking' iced lemonade or sorue
oUier cooling draught. But, I am al-

most ashamed to croak since as fat a
man as Bishop Kavaijingh (wlio y u
liave seen and heard in Albany) has
been able to liold Conierence and per-

form all the duties of presiding officer

during the day, aud then preach an
able and indeed I may say jtomerful

sermon at night, giving us the clos-

ing one last night. I don't know how
iu the world he stands it, but I dare
say he is materially aided and sustained

by the thought of going to the Pacific
coast iu August. Don't I wish I was

good enough to be a Bishop and tnts
one! Jlow I'd maneuver fhr a fixed

FORLADIFH.
TINY SHOES"' 7r;J; -

, FOR BABIE.

JUST RECEIVED,
By .Ocean Stcanwr, at

I flttf . rt rs'tMxmr a me
Boat 4 S&ae Storo

Albany, Oregon ..
Cheaper tban tlee. Clt e af cat.

Anur-- , March 26, lx7n4Sr7
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A fire at Tatterson, Jf 1 destroyed

$140,000 worth rproperty.
An" entire bloefc of business buildings

were destroyed at MeKinuey, Texas,'
by fire, recently Loss, $70,000.

Tlie French as8erably,oa the 28th,
voted 303,000 franca Jter ilie relief of
the sufferers by inundation.

The American Consul at Zanzibar
died, June 12Ui. -

Mr. Beecher says he will continue to
act as pastor of Plymouth Church, be-

cause lie ieels tliat tlte verdict of the
jury will have little . influence on his
congregation. Their confidence m him
cannot be destroyed, even if the jury
sltonld decide that he is guilty of all
that is cliarged.

A terrible tonialo passed over Wood- -

burn, Iowa, on tlie night of June 28th.
A number ot residences, business houses
and other buildings were blown down,
an i growing . crops all more or lews

injured,

Six new indictments have beenfbuiid

against Wm. M . Tweed, Peter. RSw.
ny. Woodward ami others, for obtain-

ing money from the city treasury on
false pretense. The amount involved
is $60,000.

The Mrk Ztne IZryire says the
market is hardening liecanse of the
floods in France and unfavorable Amer-
ican reiort!. Northwestern Eitrojie is
favored with plenteous rains. Eastern
and Soutlieru Enroje are suffering
from droughts. Prospects are favora-

ble to general abundance. Germany
and England have the best prostects.
Russia, Hurgary aiul France the worst.

Tlie recent floods i.i France have
caused great destruction of life and
property. Hundreds of houses have
been washed away, and families left
homeless and penniless- - Two hundred
and fifteen dead bodies have been re-ove-red

at one place, and no one can
approximate the number of lives lost.
Paris autiiorities have appropriated
means for the present relief of surviving
sufferers.

Twenty years' a poor boy after atten
tively perusing tlie life of Jxrd Nelson
secretly left his parents' roof with a
pockct-kiaie- , a sandwich, and a bunch
of twine as lit sole capital, resolving to
go to- - sea and become an Admiral.
Fire amies away from hoax.' this brave,
ambitions lad was kicked rnto a dnck- -

pond-- liy an exasperated mule and he
is now one of Use wealthiest and most
devoted agriculturists iu tlie State of
New York.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed with the Secretary of estate by tlie
Oregon loot and shoe Company; object
manufacturing and selling of. boots,
shoes, leatiter and other articles and tlie
buying and selling of real estate, and a
general jobbing business. Principal
fteoe of business Portland, '"with power

to gsfe&lish places of manufactory ami
agencies at the daces, and to employ
exivict and other labor. Capital stock
$20,000, in $50 shares, -

Ijtst Saturday, while some workmen
were engaged in digging die mill ditch,
rne 200 yards above tlie reservoir, at

Pendleton, they excavated, tlie skull ana
most all Uie other bones of a human
skeleton. Considerable speculation has
Iwen induTgeil as to wlio lie was, and
by whom killed. From the fact that
tlie bones were sound, it is very evident
to ns that tliey have not Iain there a
very great length of time. ,

Tlie man who offered die reward of
$1,000,000 for the assassination of Abra-
ham Lincoln, has just died in Selma,
Alabama. . He. was an eccentric and
somewhat dissipated lawyer, by name,
George IV. Gayle. It was in 1864
that lie pwblislied his assassination notice
in tlie Cahawba Gazette not over his
own signature, however. He ' was not
worth at the time over a million cents.
After tlte great President was actually
muraerea, uoionel way le wasuHcovered
to be the author of tlie notice, and ar-
rested and confined iu fortress Monroe,
wliere lie became partially paralyzed.He was released by Andrew Johnson
throngb the. intercesson of his wife.

Tlie Eastern Budget learns from
Cairo that M. Do Lesens i
in negotiation with the powers respect-
ing Uie Suez Canal dues. The revenue
m ine canat Detng now more-tha- n

. 30.i ii ii a i miii a- -wv,vw "bioi jear, ine tantt should
account to tne rule una down hv the
International Commission, be lowered.
M. De Lessens, however, argues that a

w tw uiws is unpossiue,
exiraoraiaary expenses will have to bo
incurred uus year tor tlie canaL Tim
entrance at Port Said is to be dAPrmnm
and other wise improved, the harbrw t
Ijtke Timsah mnst be enlarged and the
bend in the canal at Kam lei miM V

removed raosder to fWiState the naviga-tion. These works alone would costat
least S8 000,000 francs. M. De LesseDs
has sent his son to Constantinople to
continue th: negotiations on, this
question.

.tfoeuKuan are opetg tnexr eyes
wide over the published biR of expense
for ' the Sumner rnemoriaf. George
William Curtis was paid $1,000 for big
supposed voluntary eulogy at the rate
ot $10 a tear.

Gen. Jo. Lane will deliver the ora-

tion at llosebun?, July 5th, while F. 1.
Lane orate at Draiu's Station on

'
the 3d.

Br. Brand, a young physician, was

shot in the back and killed, on the
26th, while writing in? liis office at St.
Catharine's, sixty miles from Memphis.

A destructive tornado passed over
Alixfuta", Minn., on the 25th, unroof-

ing a dozen buildings, entirely demoluilt.

ing some of them.

Up to the 27th the jury iu the Til.
tou-Beecb- er matter had not agreeil. It
was thought that the jury would - not
atgree and would be discharged. '

June 26th, at Pomefoj, Ohio, Jacob
tlouse shot bis wife through tlte ear,
evidently a wild shot- - then shot liirov
elf iu the bead, X dying instantly.

The woman isusify somewhat disfigured,
that's all. .(v

T. Se'don aud A. Wager, two men
recently convicted ofottering counterfeit
money, escaped

s from the Hamilton,
Jiev., county jail Sunday night, by saw.
mg off the bolts which fastened tiieir
wu uuors. j nree nnnareu dollars isJ
oCered fur their-captur- e and return.

v tn uie AUtou-ueecit- er case the jury
had not reported to a late hour yester
day. Jeffries, a personal friend of 111-to- n,

is believed to bo the cause of the
bangingw ot the jury. Beecher when

interviewed on Saturday, stated it as his
conviction that eleven of the jury are
lor bint while one is fbr Tilton.

ThelUel suit of Dolph vs. Watkins
earoe up in Uie Multnomah County
Circuit Conrt,yesterdaj(Monday)morn-i- i

.The Orcgtntion prints a full re-ft-ir-

the evidence offered yesterday,
It oflera the oputiou that no veryYfcjaable reputation will be wrecked,no matter "who wins or who loses. Sieh

fa fame?

The total loss by the burning of Odd
Hall, at Pendleton, was $2r

divided as fallows: Odd FeU
iows, $1,500 ; Masons 500 ; Good
'TeniplaTs, $100; J. M. lientley, $400.The hall bad but recently been pur-chased by the Odd Fellows. It was
need by them, and Use Masons and

ood Teinplars; and the fewer storywas occupied by J. M. Bentlev as a
carpent.er'a shop. 'All the regalia, char-
ters ajvl most books, papers, ete

e'ach of these lodge, were consumed.
Tlje Odd. Fellows not only owned the
fcoilding bat the furniture, such as
rfjairs, tables," desks; carpets, lamps, etc -

The hall was insured tor" $600 but,
this, everything is a total loss.'

From Kingston Jamaica June &h
we have this: A series of forgeries cl

the most daring kind have been perpe-
trated at Kingston by a clerk in a provis-
ion store. The names ofsome of the lead-

ing merchants have been cleverly forged
upon drafts which were discounted, and
by an i accidental circumstance tliese
vers brought to light. Meanwhile,
while tlie magisterial examination was
progressing the forger was admitted U

bail, and is believed to have made his
escape hum the fclaud, disguised as a
woman, on board the American three-ma-st

schooner Elizabeth Magee from
Old Harbor.

Don Carlos lias bestowed wpon his
son the title of.. Prince of Asturias.
The lad is perhaps as much Prince ot
Asturias as the enterprising Carlos is
King of Spain, aud. it appears by no
means impossible that between Uie energy
and industry of the rebel chieftain and
the inefScieocy of Alfonso, both titles
may be made good.

Judge Spenoe, assistant attorney gen--

eral of the postofSce department, law
furnished an opinion to the postmaster
general, taking tlie ground that post-
masters are liable on their, bond for
losses oi government, property wluie in
their possession. Tlie occasion of this
decision was tlie 1 loss of a registered
package ' containing,- - $200 ' worth of
stamps in transit through tlie ISoston
postofSce. It is the first1 time that an
opinion has been -- givea holduig post-
masters responsible on their bonds for

: the loss of governmeht property passing
through tlie postofSce. -

Dates to June 28th from Detroit say:
In the tornado last ntgbt, two. children
were killed And fifteen persons severely
liurt. Twenty-thre- e cottages were des-troy-ed

and many others damaged. The

part of the city yhdted bj ' the tornado
was sparsely settled, or the loss of life
would " have doubtless - been' much
greater. - A ciUzens meeting lbr the
reliefof the suffsrexs was called t

1 " ''SWeinesdaj. - -

John C6n2en,of ChKato, on the 23th
it&tt drew a revolver while sitting at
the IbJIIj, tlict and kild Lis wiia and

. Ca ags-- j saloosy.

TL'3 inters stioiiiil ri-i- a match . began
at DiVr.a jeicrJay (20Ui); anJ at the

cf $ t?;? Ajxzricsa tcssi were winners.

Tlie bet trait in liarney Will
character is the filial love and rever-
ence lie has for the ould mother, an aiu
eient Ir'wh woman, who ran lver be
Filth avennized, who will wear a eat-bn- g

cap, who has no book learning, nnd
a brogue yon could ut with a knife,
but who has tlie place of honor at the
table and tlie best tlie honse affords,
wlto is introduced to every guest with
fond affection, wlto can go sit and
smoke lier dhudecti on the ttone steps
"fimunst the dure av she plazes," as
she says. Wliat a fine example is this.

In the case of Mrs. Briggs, on trial
at Jacksonville last week, the defend-

ant beiugfeharged with the murder of
a schoolmaster, in Josephine county,
the jury, after being out abont twelve
hours, returned their verdict of man.
slauglitcr. The counsel for the defend-
ant tlien moved for a stay of jitdgment
and a new trial,' which was overruled.
She was sentenced to a fine of $25 awl
trie costs of the case and five years in
tlie euitetiliavy. Counsel then gave
notice of an appeal to the supreme court,
and asked that j ending tlie, appeal she
be discharged on bail, which jwas
granted, and bail fixed at $8,000, which
was obtained. '

j

A Chu.1)' lif.u The IottsvHle
(I'eun ) Joiner's Journal says: Several
evening since, a PottsviHe motlier was

sliowing her bright little six-ye- ar old,
Dore's Paradise IxmU' The child was

greatly interested in the magnificent
pictures, and also in the story the mother
told by way if explaiAtion. Unlike
tlie major portion of children j who
would have heard the Mrange, event-
ful story and then turned open nionihed
to thoughts of bread and blackberry
jam, the child of our little narrative
pondered on what she had heard. The
result of hei brown study was some-
what as follows; "Mamma, s'pose you
and papa and me had been iu the Gar-
den of Eden, ainl yon and Kia had
eaten tlie for1idden fruit and 1 lia'ln't,
then he and yon would have been turned
out and I wouidd't. Do you know
what I'd I'd flowers
over the fence to yon." The mother
told the child that tlie angels, would not
allow any communication between &r-cii- ts

and child niider any circumstances.
Tlen I'd eat the fruit and go with

you," said the child.

A letter from Galiee creek to Uie

Jacksonville Sentinel says: "I found
Uie ledge oened some thirty or forty
feet from the water's edge (Rogue
river), and is uncovered fifteen to
eighteen feet, and is Well defined The
wall rock on either side is of a dark
green color, while the ledge rock is
white and very easily pulverized. Tlie
ledge, wliere tliey are down on it tlie
deepest, I should judge to be about two
feet wide. One can clearly see that the
Jcdge is getting wider as they go down
on it, and I think they have sunk on
tlie solid ledge from three to three and

half feet. The entire ledge, as fit
uncovered, is perfectly speckled wr.
the precious metal. I took out one
piece of rock weighing 1 pounds in
winch no cola was visible to the eye.
and after taking this to my residence on
Slate creek and showing it to several
liersons I concluded to break it open,
and found the inside almost lined with
gold. - I think Uie bar where the ledge
is not more than one hundred yards in
width-au- i up to this time I do not
know that it has been discovered ion
tlie mountain, which is very steep and
at least diie thousand feet high, but
they have traced it across tlie river, and
have just the same kind of rock - and
very rich with gold.

A stranger with no guile in his face,
an overcoat on his shoulders wandered
into a clothing store in Newport tlie
other day, and asked it lie could be
fitted wan a spring overcoat.
Tlie proprietor promptly answered in
tlie affirmative. "You speak very pos-

itively, replied the stranger. "I am
bigger than yon take me for.1 The
storekeeper was still confident that j lie
had coats that would answer. "I am a
pretty heavy man," said Uie stranger,

I will bet $5 tliat you can't guess my
weight within a hundred - pounds.",
The man not particularly large, and this
astounding challenge entirely diverted
Uie seller of clothing from uie .ordinary
course of ; bhr - bnsinessvr "He oo- - tlie
wager named h "gtiesftbooV 160
pounds, tlie money was put up in tne
bands of Uiird party, and all started
for a pair of scales, and the stranger
balanced 260 Hounds of weiglit. The
store man looked Fad and puzziea.
With a smile that was childlike and
bland the stranger took his money aud
walked off without saying any thing
more abont tlie ovoreoat. It has since
been learned that this man wears a lead
jacket, and has been making an honest
living by playing his senrvey tncic on
unsuspecting dealers in clothing. , He
came from Colorado.

" In the First Masonic Lodge of Jerusa
lem, it is said, the Master is an Ameri
can, tlie Past - Master an Englishman,
Uie oenior VV arden a German, the Ju--
iiior v araen a native, the Treasurer a
Turk, tlie Secretary a Frenchman, the

nor Deacon a Persian, and tlie Jnn--
i beacon a uric. Tliero are Chris-

tians, Moliammedaua and Jews in the

An altercation occurred on the 23d
" Idaho, betweenPatrick Jalkm and Patrick Flynn, in
wuwu ine lormer stabbed, the ; latter
iwx onoc in uie ebouider and once in
uie ngut siue- -

i ne onnniirie at i ortn tsenu is verr i

well advanced, tlie planking being, nearly
completed, ami most ot the finisft on tlie
npier works almost (lone. Tlw walkingwill Itf. hmrtni nvMtttr Ltm sml rlv Iti
A timi-- - .1. - Uin.4uxl 1

The Circuit Conrt for the Fifth JwJicUil
Circuit, convened at tlie Dalles last Mon-
day, Jurist 1 X,. McArtlKir pitWiiig.Tlieie arc some 25 or 30 cases on tliedoukeU

The btisiiic prospects of the Sound
country are letter to-da- y. says tlie Courier,
than they have been since tlie railroad ex-
citement subsided., Tlie leartinjf Imlustritet
are prospering to an minsniil degree. . Tlie
lumlier mills are Yfiriven to tiieir utmost
eipaeity. At Swifie, . Ut.alady, Port

and LtklloAV. vessel of
large aud small drgree are iu-al- l stages of
construction. Tlie cikiI mine of WlUatcrtm
and Seattle are tuniinsr out tlm black I.4

at tlw rate of about 12,000 tons per
montli, and this nil! lie Increased nioittiilyn ih mines now' opemtetl iiHWase their
out put. sih! otlier mine are opetieiL .of
wiiu-- latter it is likely there will be three
or four this tMtuiiiier. Imuiignitlmi Is
llo infj pti'adily in, and all uew-omue- ra

nidily find work at reinnnerative rates.
The Eirmers have found tf ick sales at sjoorl
prices for tiieir - prodiK-tioit- , mid Inure
every promise of tlie saute lor tlie presentseason. . ; .

The snjieriuteiHlent ot pnltlic elKols In
Curry county "was iud.cted fr cluu-friu- g

frs, rHed; eotivk'ted ami tilted fail.
His otTene wa vhai-iriii- g coostrtKlire
mileage. Mr-Kls- on applietl to him to
Imve a piece of laud appraised which he
did without going to see tlie i land, but
clmrgeil $4. to which tie was not entitled,
on which he is now paying a good iuterest.

Hie iranl jury of Marion comity, in their
report to tlie circuit court say: In exam-
ination of the eonrt "house aiid jail we liiMl

everything iii order except the windows,
which ncel a vigorous application of snap
and var-- r to let the light of day in. Also,
iu tlie lierilfs otlice, the rain Jms damaged
tlH ceiling, and on one occasion drove tlie
occiiKuits.out of tlie room." j

Jos. Watt. A. 8. Walt ainl Levi Walker
liave just marie a survey fr a water flitelR
which resulted in finding an excellent water
power at Forest Grove, for iiianurhcturiiig

urKses. Mr. Watt estimate the cost of
bringing water to the Grove, on tlie line of
sun ey requisite for milling ami factory pur-
poses at lu,000.

J. l. Kowcll. ofStlioll's lurry. ! a Oiir-1m- m

cow tliiit Iwid a calf that weighed 104
pounds v lie 1 1 it was horn. ;

trops in Oregon are rejiorteil
looking splendid. TlieRirusofllie I wt two
weeks will aid the jjrowing cereals greatly.

W. G. is one of tlio largest UmmI
ovrners in Wnsliington eonntv now. He
owns from 3.O00 to d. 000 acfei.x He lias
bought over 700 acres this spring anil suin-n-- r.

Alfred Savage lias been indicted at Salem
foriM-rjur- y in making false returns to the
assessor.

Tlie fruit yield east of the tnetmtniiis.
it isthotiglit, will fall below the avrrnge of
former years, 'llie late, unhi ami
violent tlmmler ih! hail storms of the last
two weeks liave killed a great many peaches.
Tlie hardier fruits, apples, etc., will yield
nearly an average.

The Baker City Iienmtrirta. says: Tlie
present inlnU'g season bkb lair to be a pros-
perous one tor our miners. Tlie late heavyrains liave increased the water iu all the
mining camps iu our county.

Tlie residence of Mr. .lohnatlian Smith,
living near wheatland, was consumed by
fire S iturdiiy night lieft re last. Tlie family
liad all nttretl ami near one o'clock were
awakenoi to find the house in flames.
Vtrv little ot tlte liousehold eootls were
saved. Suppose to be the work of an
incendiary.

A rain cloud bnrstetL over tlie town of
ClarUesvllle. Jkiker count v. one day last
week ami cansed no little excitement for a
"short time. At Mr. Doolev's tlw water
ami mud cam? sluicing down tlie monnt-ii-
sitle in torrents iiinndnt ing tlie premises to
a depth of several inches.

Tlie Cons Ba v Xrr sav: D. T.. Wrtsou.
Ksi., is efiterine all the vacant timlwr
hinds on the proposed railroad route from
Kmpire to wimile. He U la vine tlie foun
dation for a fortune on comparatively little
capital. a tliose lands cannot fail to be
valtfctble as soon as Hie road is built."

Tlie contracts are all let for tlie construc
tion of tlie western extension nt tlie Asto
ria Farmers' Companv's wliarf. The addi-
tion is to he 130xG- - feet in size. ; ami will
make a wlinrf-eoven"- d with warelionses.
624 feet front C5 feet lee, witli room to
snare for another structure or tir wrcer
dimensions. -

Tlie Guard savs: "lliat Orreou will
r4"aie t lie plagues of insects that are dev--
astiMug ottier fstaies is oy no means sure.

e I tear of a IiuiHlren acre neiu or wlieat
near the Junction whk-- h lots lieen rendered
entirely worthless hy the ravages of some
insect. This is. to ne sure, an isolated
case, but it may be the foremuiier of a eeu--
eral and attack. ; ,

Tile Coos ennntr liecnrtl thinks the late
rains have injured the fruit crops in that
section

Ten tliousaml feet ot lumber fell Into the
Son ml by the breaking down ot a wharf at
Seattle last weea.

The Seattle Trilmne says the Franklin
ami Pm'alMin rxistomces. imve always been
on wlieeW ai.d Inve lieen shifted from place
to place to suit tne convenience or ine uine
rent pot masters. Botli offices are-ne- w at
tiieir ortglnai places or location. ' .

Old hon vards on tlie Pnyallan are nearly
ready to be Iain by. The prosects for a
good crop from tlie oUl yards are excellent.
Tlie yoiing yartls look as thongii tbey need
ed uoctor. uccasioneci ny tne DacKwaru- -
ness f tlie season. Uie votina: vines are
looking rather sickly. Nearly 300 acres of
new hops were planted in tula valley last
spring.

Independence will soon liave another
rousing big warehouse built by tlie grangers
for their own use. i

A thousand liead ol cattle arc now being
ranched near La Grande. They will be
joined by another baud of GOO, aud all wUl
then be driven to Nevada.

The Coos Bay AW saysi "The Toet of
the Hierras,' Joaquin suier, lias returned
from Knrope, and Is now In Boston. We
may expect soon to liear of hi i arrival on tlie
Pacific coast. Ilia wile. Mrs. Minnie M vr--
tle Miller. Is now resldlnz with her mother
4it Port Onoru. biie is quite an acquisition
to the society at tnac piace.

Some half-doze-n Chinamen have been en--
in Hiininz for sold, on a bar on the

r.per Columbia between tlie Dallas and
CeiUo. As 1 and SS a day Is cosklered
ewod waees by Celestials, no Important
gold excitement has resulted from their
mining specniatons,

; On Friday evenlns of last week, while a
number of sheep sliearers ' were eatliered
about a pile of wool at Mr. WIltardTaylor'sPce on Fifteen Mile creek. Wasco eonntv.
a bolt of lightning struck In their midst.

: knocking several down. Xo aerioua daw..........O "

wh ann tura-wn- mKr( iw nmrwrmi tarn rr. &flw Ih. fml . M ,. . t I t I..

Hie Brerbr-- 1 lltoa Nenndal.

Another turn of the wheel, bringing
about more complications. Yesterday
(Tuesday) Joseph Boeder "was arrested,
charged with perjury. Price appeared
and made affidavit that he did not!
know Iloeder previous to 1872, and
knew nothing about Tilton's house'
until recently. The Wrlt says reJ
gardiirg tlie Ixedcr-Price.leech-er story,
the proof already iu the hands of coun-
sel tor defense, it is alleged, warrants
the-grave- st suspicion of a widely ex-

tended conspiracy, which would include
the prii ej al m the suit and his most

pit niii.ei.t witnesses as aiders and aliet-to- r.

No charge, liowever, has been
made, nr will further evidence bo pub
lished till it has taken more complete
form. That already brought forward
is sufficient to show the statements ot

th Leder and Price are without
foundation of any sort, and deprives the
evidence of tlie slightest c'aim to credi
bility. Beside the liad character ot
Locder the chief points of the rebutting
evideitce consiM. in the fuel? that Loeder
was not working in Brooklyn or resid-

ing in Brooklyn or New York in 18G9,
when he alleges the offense was com
mitted. His acquaintance with Price
was not begun until two vears later,
and tlie latter dejMiscs he was never in-

side Tilton's house, the itecessary ac
quaintance with the doors and windows
being sained from a diagram shown
him by Morris, the attorney for the
defense. .

"

A treaty has ln-e- u - signed by the
Sioux Indians, relinquishing all right
to hunting grounds in Nebraska, and
tlie official document is en route to
Washington tor ratification. Indian
Inspector, Daniel Ives', thinks there will
be litt'e trouble in securing title to the
entire country embraced iu what is
known as the Black Hi. Is. Commis-siotier- s

are in waiting tor representatives
f tlie various bands of the tribe to ar-

rive. The gold fieckers are not delayed,
but are moving by hundreds into the
interior of the country, evading both
military and hostile savages. It m to
be dipped that what seems to be a rich
mining country may be opened up at-a-

early day, without war with Uie
tribes which claim title to it.

FAIAUBAXIfn.s. SLinilw illil vtMi eher see tic cats--
kill niolnlalll?, no, I neber ilitl; htrt I
liab een em kill mice."

TUt imr nrToiHul at a feet. If one throwa
ever o tuncli wilt at thee, thou vrllt receive
no barm, tiulca tliou art raw. -

Take away my first letter, take away my
eeond letter, take away all my letters, ami

I am always tlie Mine, juan-carriv- r.

Grindstones are considered as safe prop-
erty to invest In; because, it you cannot fell
them ir cash, you cau always turn tliem.

Xo wonler the Sultan of Tnrkey w called
tiie alck man of Eurotie." ; lie lias aeveii

Ituntlred wives enough to make Win tlie
Sickest.-'-- ;,

Wliat Is the diffi-renc- e between the Em- -
nu Wii ium- - ciirniiomercr aim n u

poster? One la Bill's ticker and the otlier a
UiKtlcker.

n. tv.it. Walla Sttttrxnut leanis tliat
tlie eentlemen who control tlie navigation
of tlie Columbia river are making nch

III enatile them to carry
off Uie grain of Walla Walla valley as fest
as it oners.. - -

A lwa?Iu while down on tlie coast db- -t

i killed neventeen fur seals In
one week, six of them falling before his
niieeriiiK shot In one nay. ine seTeuiceu
skins are worth from 300 to $4o0.

lln. nnnnttlt hit tMtolllted II. O.
Ailamans "district attorney far the First
J ndiclal District of Idaho, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by tlie resignatioi of JodK
Clark, who now presides over the district.

ThnivmnU EcJto favs : A trauster
of all the la i ula, rolling ftk, trscks an
property of tlie Northern Pacific Railroad

i.. .t,i. miii.tr. Ium been made
to O. W. Cass, receiver, tor the considera-
tion of one naoer dollar."

Tbe stockholders of the State Manufactur
ing Company of '?en-V"""- :

t,t . u t,t.)i waa at the lire
WhkA deWoyed the okl PeuUentlary btiUd- -

mot losses, have nassed a
-- resolution toT wind up Urn aflairs of Uie
CortlOTM IUU im

assignment to duty an the the Pacific
coast! But, alas! a l I can do now is
to envy Bishop Kavauaugh, who will
be at Brownsville on the I5th of Sep-

tember, and from there will come back
to California to hold two Conferences
in October.

Hie Bishop and his good lady, in

telling me the other day of their former
vist to Oregon, said they were guest of
Mrs. Delazou Smith, while Mr. P. C
Harper was in-- the habit of hanging up
his hat there, ami tliey knew him well,
and were rejoiced to learn that boUi he
and Mr. Price had recently connected
themse'ves with Uie church. Tlie good
Bishop is glowing iu his praises of Uie

glorious Willamette valley, aud think
you are blessed with a climax unsur-

passed, if not unequalled, iu the world,
and I agree with him most unquali-
fiedly. You wonder, no doubt, why I
am not on my way thither. My ans-

wer is that of hundreds aud tliousands
of others in this country "cau't sell.

On Monday last three prominent
families left this place a d vicinity for
California, viz : Capu R. W. Cmmp,
Dr. J. Ii. Paine and Dr. W. B. Wall.
Tlie first expected and designed going
to Oregon, but was professionally ad
vised that the climate of California will
suit him best, aud lie will stop at Santa
Rosa.

I send a copy of tlie Western Meth- -
oditt. published at Memphis, which
gives an account of the parting scenes
here. Tlie editor - was , litre and
witnessed Uie whole of it.

New wheat is coming iu to market,
which is a decidedly "new departure"
in this section ot country, for, except
during the war when there was no
chance to sell cotton and tens a cliaiice,
and pretty good one, to lose it, I
don't remember wlien I have seen any
wlieat ui this market, nor, indeed, when
our peopled id not have to bug bread
and breadstuffs. I regard, it as a favor.
able sympton that more attention is be-

ing given to the raising of borne .com-
forts aud necessities and esjteeially tlie
"staff of l"ife.n - Ever; since Uie wst it
lias been the curse of ; the southwestern
or "cotton States" that, tliey could see
no money iu anything but cotton, and
preferred tc go in debt aud raise cotton
and buy everything else, rather than
diversify their crops and raise their
own meat and bread, Wlieu this "one
idea' is abandoned down liere, pros,
perity will begin to dawn on the South,
and not before. All sensible people are
rejoicing already over the cheering sign
I have mentioned ; and in addition to
this, the prospect for corn and cotton is
onuBua'ly good. The average acreage
of tlie latter is less, and of. the former
more than any of several preceding
years. I have been all along vxpectiug
and hoping to be domiciled in Albany
ere this date, bat now I See that my
move must be necessarily arid "unavoid-

ably postponed." Some of the papers
in this section cay there are parties on
the PaciSo coast ; who want to come
back East. Find fellow of that sort
and send him here for the best trade in
real estate lie ever had an opportunity

tlM- -r liunii tn wu'iKlHli 4mt dtatdhtviv .

otvnn In'muilmi', n 1 tltry Impart lMMlTbanl
tone to I he whole ItRlnx. TlK-- y rnir not onljrfbm evry ilay (oturthtinf n of wvry Imp!', tntforml'IaSV a'tdilantteiiMia 1 Ikohc. Umi aklll-f-nl

trtiywwiniin. iikmj fininont and
otir lrt Htteenw, Mnd mrMppr-foniK- -l

Bil l nf xn-a- ' liintenie t Itt'y have dertvad
from t fi-- f PIiih. Tim art th mh- - mjI tn -
nlivk- - for i hildrm. Iieiwn tulld m well aa
cffoelnal. f mlicar nattdt, tnrryare ray -
lo tnUf. and lri(lie Jnuvly vietablc, Ibcj- - ax
entirely lutnnlvw. i

rmrrARCD irrnr. J. ATKH Sc. 141.. Ivn-fl-.

Practical ami AnalvlhtU ChcnM
hy all Irugg:ttii and Dealer In

Mtvlfeine. - tr7a

Aycia Affne Care. ,
Far Mte fpnar mMmm Ayah- - Ii

r-er- . 'ktlU Vttmvhlnat Wwce. " IT a
SS ai Sdli')l 7 BMtwevrr. atwd dd mtt -

iUe atsain. Haa ttoeni Water ward. . '
durinxtlM! Uwttwenty-flv- w rnara, Inthe tmtl- -.
ntent of tlx dixtmwitrsr tltwaiaja, and with'.-- ,

nch nnvarylna anuai that it haa ami nod ta . .
mnntation of Imln fnAtlllldn. Tlte wiuUics, nr
cHUIs, nm broken try it, do wot rasm, until -

the dtotaww huawiiraciediraln. Thbt ha inato
It am awoeftted renxrly, mt tniHtwl iwttiaa.': i
for t he rVrrr and Aicmv of the Weat and Ik
Chills and fever of the Komi It.

AyerV AvtMi Cora-- ithe noxioas
twiison froui the --mkI leave the na--
Ikntt a well as ra lite atlark. -

IhnrtHttrltly extttdlsllte duai, an tbK.1 uo Uw '
ContitfaaintH. Rhnontattsm, Nea raits ibfe. tiai ...
tery or lietttllt y follow the "mre. lndattd.' w here
Iriaorvktrnaf theUrranlBowrlBhavot9rard -

from Miasmatte Pntson. tt rrntovea therais ,
of thetu and tltey dlHtnignr. 3ot only (a ll an
etfrctttal rare, Inrt. If taken taraiotally ly, (
nunrniaexiwMra ra intwnm ii win nm im

tlH Trav- -
cllers ami temporary hokhmti t every kwd ait
AVtm nramies era tuns nnninau to oeiy imdtseaan. The liirnfiral Delttlity wMeai ia so ant
to ensoe from aontutnetl cxiiosnre to Malaria,
and Miasm, ha ' apeodier tfV-Uve- r

VeaaadatattM. tt Uan rxeeUent rafanty."
r. M. V ATF.a St -- wI, Viiumim-

irn-kw- l and Anaytti-a- i Cntsnitata.
hv alt Ifruifaists and JJeaiera In '
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KAHrAIRQl,
m mmm Hair m

n
CMw, Iwrvrra tlte View

ttn' Batr, ' Pr veatka Urn raJUUacai

Taonslnit Urny.

LADIES,
yei vnl m rwrc

r a few llranniia- : ii: I

ye e ywr hrarTi CMtett. ': IS'

anssrjr wtta atidiaa, lcrfeea suad
lea. Smiaiii be ms-pt- n

aarce ef keatt fatkxwa aaS eaeKeawesiSa'ot making it you can do tins yu


